"Best Sandwiches/Delis in Miami"
Realizado por : Cityseeker
6 Ubicaciones indicadas

Papo Llega Y Pon
"Awesome Sandwiches"

by Blue moon in her eyes

Its easy to miss this place as it does not have a signboard and it is not at
all fancy for someone to notice. But Papo Llega Y Pon has been delighting
many diners since 1978 with its fabulous pork sandwiches which has
garnered a large fan following which includes celebs as well. From Miami
Marlins to Andy Garcia, everyone wants a piece of this irresistible dish. If
you are a meat lover then don't miss this spot when in town. Please bring
cash along as they don't accept credit cards.

+1 305 635 0137

2928 Northwest 17th Avenue, Allapattah, Miami FL

Buena Vista Deli
"Superb Food in the Neighborhood"

by Blue moon in her eyes

+1 305 576 3945

Owned by two French chefs, this is a place where you can get excellent
food. And, it's relaxed enough for you to meet your friends for breakfast,
lunch and conversation. Claude Postel, one of the owners, comes from a
long line of chefs and uses the freshest ingredients in his chocolate,
pastry, and påté. Buena Vista Deli's menu is not large, but it has variety:
there are imported cheeses and cold cuts, French saucisson, duck påté
and other French delicacies to make sandwiches. Niçoise salad, Greek
feta cheese and kalamata olives salad are all worth trying. The quiche
Provençal is superb and it's served with the salad of your choice. Desserts
are not to be missed
www.buenavistadeli.com/

Buenavistadeli@hotmail.co
m

4590 Northeast Second
Avenue, Miami FL

Lemoni Café
"Gorgeous Sandwiches"
This small eatery is well known for their delightful sandwiches which are
inspired from Italian, Greek, Mediterranean and Middle Eastern cuisines.
Lemoni Café serves everything fresh and has dishes that suit all palate.
Choose anything from the menu and you will not be disappointed. This
place is definitely worth a visit for their delish fare.
by Ralph Daily

+1 305 571 5080

www.mylemonicafe.com/

assiadahrouch@msn.com

4600 Northeast Second
Avenue, Miami FL

Cafe Bonjour
"Con Vista Al Mar"
Si deseas algo ligero para comer pero no quieres perder mucho tiempo en
un restaurante, pare en este pequeño e informal café situado en South
Beach. En el menú (USD7 o menos) encontraras sandwiches, batidos y
refrescos. Para desayuno, rosquillas de pan, croissants y diferentes clases
de café. No aceptan tarjetas de crédito.
by Dennis Wong

+1 305 673 3668

865 Collins Avenue, Miami Beach FL

www.cafe-bonjour.com/

La Sandwicherie
"Comida rápida Francesa"
Situado en South Beach, este pequeño y único restaurante especializado
en sandwiches Franceses ofrece alta calidad a precios bajos. Popular por
la variedad de sus almuerzos rápidos típicamente servidos en pan Francés
fresco.
by
+1 ninacoco
305 532 8934

www.lasandwicherie.com/

info@lasandwicherie.com

229 14th Street, South
Beach, Miami Beach FL

Sarussi Subs
"Finger-Licking Yummy"

by jules:stonesoup

+1 305 264 5464

Located in the beautiful neighborhood of Flagami, just west to downtown,
Sarussi Subs is a small sandwich restaurant, that serves some of the best
Cuban subs. With little or no ambiance, this place is perfect for an on-thego sandwich or a family lunch. Their classic Cuban sandwich, is renowned
across Miami, and is prepared with fresh Cuban bread, pickles, Swiss
cheese, mustard and also salami if you ask for. Other subs include the
Sarussi Churrasco, Sarussi Chorizo and Meatball BBQ. Drop by and savor
into the gorgeous delights that they have to offer.
www.sarussisubs.com/

sarussisubs@gmail.com

6797 Southwest 8th Street,
Miami FL
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